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Abstract 
The main goal of this study was to identify Key Performance Indicators (KPI) 
through e-learning Critical Success Factors (CSF) for an online course of Eng-
lish for Football in Iran. To this end, the researchers prioritized the e-learning 
CSFs proposed in the literature from an emic perspective exclusively for the 
online course of English for Football as a case study. The expert participants 
in this study were certified football coaching instructors from Iran Football 
Federation who took an open-ended questionnaire and wrote their statements 
of success for each CSF and rated them on Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) 
ratio scale through pairwise comparisons. Based on the collected statements of 
success, the researchers identified KPIs for an e-learning course of English for 
football. This study resulted in 24 KPIs in line with the CSFs in the literature 
and the statements of success proposed by the participants of this study. The 
results of AHP on the CSFs showed that respectively: course, instructor’s cha-
racteristics, learner’s characteristics, learning environment, instructional de-
sign, support, level of collaboration, knowledge management and technology 
knowledge were the important CSFs. Finally, the researchers arrived at KPIs 
based on each ranked CSFs and statements of success. This study could have 
implications for the ESP curriculum developers and online course organizers 
to strengthen their course structure by identifying, prioritizing and setting 
down CSFs and KPIs. 
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1. Introduction 

The usability as well as applicability of distance learning through e-learning or 
online classes are becoming a widely accepted and popular practice in education. 
With advancements in IT and communication technologies with high popularity 
among people of every age everywhere, as well as the pandemic COVID-19, 
e-learning is becoming so pervasive and popularized and globally accepted as an 
educational approach with its different tools, teaching methods, tasks, and learn-
ing style from traditional physical classes. According to Dust (2007), the authors 
approve that e-learning is good when it serves the right learners with the right 
skills at a reasonable expense in a timely manner. As there are some interchang-
ing terms, Urdan and Weggen (2000) saw e-learning as a subset of distance learn-
ing, online learning as a subset of e-learning, and computer-based learning as a 
subset of online learning. Hall (1997) defined web-based training as an instruction 
that is delivered over the Internet or a company’s intranet. Urdan and Weggen 
(2000) defined e-learning as computer-based learning, web-based learning, vir-
tual classrooms, and digital collaborations. They concluded that e-learning is in-
clusive and synonymous to all computer-related applications, tools and media 
channels that strategically enhance learning and teaching. 

An issue in e-learning is the comparability of its pros and cons with the tradi-
tional physical classes to ensure the success of e-learning and online classes. 
E-learning can secure sustainability if using computers, applications, and online 
platforms, generally, information and communication technologies can enhance 
teaching and learning that are able to do so through traditional physical classes. 
One of the major concerns in e-learning, online classes, or distance learning is 
its effectiveness and efficiency in comparison with traditional physical classes 
that need to be identified, secured, and followed to be continued until reaching 
success. One solution is to  benefit from critical success factors (CSFs) and key 
performance indicators (KPIs). Based on Leidecker and Brunto (1984) CSFs are 
“characteristics, conditions, or variables that, when properly sustained, main-
tained, or managed, can have a significant impact on the success of a firm com-
peting in a particular industry”. 

Although there are many studies in the literature done for the identification 
and proposition of the e-learning CSFs in education, e.g. Selim (2007), Cheaw-
jindakarn et al. (2013), Prougestaporn et al. (2015), Bhuasiri et al. (2012), Soong 
et al. (2001), Govindasamy (2001), etc., few studies have used these e-learning 
CSFs existed in the literature to arrive at KPIs for an educational program such as 
an ESP course. The review of literature shows a gap for the use of the e-learning 
CSFs classified by different scholars to be prioritized for an online course of study 
and processed to yield KPIs. 

The purpose of this research was to prioritize the e-learning CSFs in the lite-
rature specifically for the online course of English for Football through Analyti-
cal Hierarchy Process (AHP) from the participants’ perspective and then to set 
down the KPIs. This research was an attempt to identify KPIs for the e-learning 
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course of English for Football with SMART features proposed by Badawy et al. 
(2016) based on the e-learning CSFs identified and proposed by Alqahtani and 
Rajkhan (2020). 

2. Literature Review 
2.1. Critical Success Factor 

The CSFs defined by Freud (1988) as cited in Caione et al. (2017) are those 
things that must be done if a company is to be successful. Rockart (1979) defines 
them as those few crucial areas where the company has to perfectly work to suc-
ceed in business. According to Selim (2007), the CSFs are grouped into four cat-
egories of instructor, student, university support, and IT that need to be rich, re-
liable, and capable of providing the course with necessary tools comprised of 
network bandwidth, network security, and accessibility, internet availability, au-
dio, and video plug-ins, courseware applications, instructional multimedia ser-
vices, videoconferencing, courseware management systems, and user interface. 
Based on Prougestaporn et al. (2015), there are four key factors that determine 
the success of an e-learning model: human deliberation, instructional design, de-
velopment of technology, and social delivery. Papp (2000), proposed a set of CSFs 
including intellectual property, the suitability of the course for the e-learning en-
vironment, the building of the e-learning project, and e-learning project content. 
Dillon and Guawardena (1995) and Leidner and Jarvenpaa (1993) as cited in 
Caione et al. (2016) defined three variables that were effective in the efficiency of 
the environment of e-learning as follows: technology, instructor’s characteristics 
and student’s characteristics. Another proposed CSF classifications as cited in 
Caione et al. (2016) was by Volery and Lord (2000) comprised of “technology 
(ease of access, interface design and level of interaction); instructor (attitudes 
towards students, instructor technical competence and classroom interaction), 
and previous use of technology from the student’s perspective”. The CSFs classi-
fication of Soong et al. (2001) was also cited in Caione et al. (2016) including 
human factors, technical competency of both instructor and student, level of 
collaboration, and perceived information technology infrastructure. Based on 
Benigno and Trentin (2002), learning materials, learning environment, characte-
ristics of students, student to student interaction, effective support and IT were 
identified as CSFs.  

As cited in Caione et al. (2017), e-learning CSFs include 1) Information Tech-
nology that has a significant role to deliver the course online. IT facilities, availa-
bilities, and competencies are of crucial importance to the success of the course 
and students. IT tools are comprised of the bandwidth of the network, the secu-
rity of the network, accessibility of the network, web 2.0 software, plug-ins of 
audio and video, videoconferencing, the interface of user and course manage-
ment systems. 2) Human Factor based on Soong et al. (2001) includes technical 
competency, e-learning mindset and collaboration level between students and 
instructors. Moreover, the students and instructor’s computer skills are critical 
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and affect the success of e-learning. Referring to the suggestion from Volery and 
Lord (2000), instructors should take on an interactive teaching style and excite 
student-student interaction. Also, the characteristics of the learners such as their 
preparation for e-learning, perception of the system and contents, their collabo-
ration, interaction and motivation are important. 3) Instructional Design that 
Prougestaporn et al. (2015) describes it to maximize the appeal, effects, efficiency 
of teaching and learning. Cheawjindakarn et al. (2013) names objectives, con-
tents, learning psychology and strategies included in instructional design. For a 
meaningful learning and implementation of e-learning, the materials, well-designed 
course contents and teaching and learning materials are very essential. 4) 
Cost-Effectiveness should be to the benefits of the students to save money and 
also generate benefits to the business, said Prougestaporn et al. (2015). Due to 
the problems regarding the costs such as the budget for investment in the course 
and considering sustainability in the long run, expenses shall be reduced that IT 
advancements and facilities make it possible. 5) Course Evaluation to make sure 
that the system of e-learning is successful in the achievement of course objec-
tives.  

With reference to Papp (2000), critical success factors involved in e-learning 
include intellectual property, the suitability of the course for e-learning envi-
ronment, e-learning course structure, e-learning course content, e-learning course 
maintenance, e-learning platform and the measuring success of e-learning. Graf 
and Caines (2001) offered six criteria for robust contents to weigh the success-
fulness of e-learning involving the online availability of contents, course struc-
ture, images and graphics, the extent of interaction among students, the degree 
of interaction between students and teacher, and type and quality of evaluation 
and assessment.  

Bhuasiri et al. (2012) surveyed, concluded and prioritized six dimensions of 
CSFs for e-learning from eighty-two e-learning experts in 25 developing coun-
tries including learners’ characteristics, instructors’ characteristics, institution & 
service quality, infrastructure and system quality, course and information quali-
ty, and extrinsic motivation.  

In a study done by Alqahtani and Rajkhan (2020), ten CSFs were identified for 
e-learning during COVID-19 pandemic through AHP and TOPSIS techniques 
by participation of 69 e-learning managers in educational institutions. The iden-
tified CSFs include student characteristics, instructor characteristics, learning 
environment, instructional design, support, IT, technology knowledge, course, 
level of collaboration and knowledge management. They also found that among 
five learning systems of blended learning, flipped classroom, ICT supported face- 
to-face learning, synchronous learning and asynchronous learning, the blended 
learning was the most suitable learning system to practice.  

2.2. Key Performance Indicator 

According to Parmenter (2015), there are two groups of performance measures 
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including Results Indicators and Performance Indicators that their measures 
should not be taken wrongly. As Results Indicators are reported too late to make 
changes to the direction and they do not specify what are needed to be done to 
improve the results, so they are of little use to management. But Key Perfor-
mance Indicators tell how the management or organization is doing within its 
critical success factors to make changes if necessary to be aligned with CSFs. 
Results Indicators replace outcome measures that they usually observe the activ-
ities in the past but KPIs include the present and future measures. 

With reference to Parmenter (2015), “KPI represent a set of measures focus-
ing on those aspects of organizational performance that are the most critical for 
the current and future success of the organization” (p. 4). KPIs should be tracked 
down regularly and if they are not meeting the target, then the system or process 
needs to be modified as stated by Arif and Smiley (2004). According to Lyddon 
and McComb (2008), as cited in Ballard (2013), KPI measures have several com-
ponents: the actual results of the indicator; the target for which the indicator is 
striving; and the difference between actual results and target results; and signal 
values or benchmark. 

KPIs are to conduct measurement of performance in an organization. KPIs 
determine what is important and what needs to be done for them. According to 
Hilgarth (2011), 9 KPIs were identified for e-learning as follows: 1) effectiveness: 
the contribution of the program to the extent of reaching goals; 2) costs; 3) sa-
tisfaction; 4) effects of business processes; 5) cost-benefits ratio; 6) efficiency; 7) 
materials; 8) project progress; and 9) learning outcome.  

Based on Parmenter (2015), KPIs are nonfinancial measures, measure fre-
quently, reported to senior management by description, simple to be unders-
tood, simple for identification of corrective actions, andconcentrate on a specific 
activity. 

The KPIs as mentioned by Badawy et al. (2016) need to be SMART. These 
criteria were originally proposed by Doran (1981) to write management goals 
and objectives that includes: specific, measurable, attainable, real and time-bound.  

Types of Performance Indicators 
According to Chalmers (2008) citing from Borden, & Bottrill, (1994); Carter et 
al, (1992); Cave et al, (1997); Richardson, (1994), there exist a general census on 
four types of performance indicators including Input, Process, Output, and Out-
come, which Input and Output are quantitative and Process and Outcome are 
qualitative indicators. 

As defined by Chalmers (2008), “Input indicators reflect the human, financial 
and physical resources involved in supporting institutional programs, activities, 
and services”. According to Burke (1998), “Output indicators reflect the quantity 
of outcomes produced, including immediate measurable results and direct con-
sequences of activities implemented to produce such results”. So as Burke et al. 
(2002) says, these two indicators that are quantitative do not demonstrate the 
quality of education but rather its outcomes’ quantities. 
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Based on the definitions by Burke (1998) and Warglien & Savoia (2006) cited 
in Chalmers (2008), the measure of outcome concentrate on the quality of the 
program, service, and activity. This qualitative indicator does not generate nu-
merical data as do indicators of output performance. With reference to the defi-
nitions in the literature such as Romainville (1999) and Bruwer (1998), the qua-
litative indicators as outcome are more insightful, accurate, and meaningful in 
measuring the teaching and learning quality and satisfaction. Based on Burke 
(1998), those means that are used to deliver the educational program, activities, 
or services are Process Indicators. These indicators look at the operation of the 
system in its specific context. They collect information regarding the policies 
and practices concerning teaching and learning, management of performance, 
staff development, quality of curriculum, and assessment of learners, quality of 
facilities, and services and technology. Process indicators provide a comprehen-
sive perspective for the identification of the strengths and drawbacks or weak-
nesses for making improvements in further initiatives. 

Research Framework 
The top-down CSF/KPI framework proposed by Jahangirian et al. (2017) was 

used as the road map in this study (Figure 1). 
The purpose of this framework is going from uncertain goals and objectives 

toward CSFs and finally arriving at concrete and measurable indicators, KPIs. As 
stated by Jahangirian et al. (2017), “CSFs represent strategic focus areas and 
KPIs represent operational performances”. The researchers intended to set ob-
jectives for an online course of English for Football, then find the best e-learning 
critical success factors in the literature to establish SMART key performance in-
dicators for the course to be measurable by defined and determined performance 
metrics. 

3. Methodology 

This research was a survey study that was carried out through administration of 
an open-ended questionnaire and a ratio scale. According to Griffee (2012, p. 52),  

 

 
Figure 1. Top-down CSF/KPI hierarchical framework. 

Objectives

CSFs

Statements of Success

Common Features

KPIs
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“A survey design uses various data collection procedures to enable the re-
searcher to investigate a construct by asking questions of either fact (descriptive) 
or opinion (explanatory) from a sample of a population for the purpose of gene-
ralizing to the population”.  

In order to determine the KPIs, which play a key role in performance and im-
plementation of the e-learning course of English for Football as an ESP course, the 
below research procedures were employed as detailed in the following sections. 

3.1. Participants 

The participants were selected through a non-probability purposeful sampling 
method because the researchers sought licensed football coaching instructors 
who have content knowledge and teaching experience in the field to share their 
emic perspectives. A total of 104 football coaching instructors who were regis-
tered with Iran Football Federation were invited to participate in the survey be-
cause their responses and perspective carried content knowledge, teaching expe-
rience and expertise in football. The list of the participants was requested from 
the education department of Iran Football Federation. The participants were 
from all over Iran and all possessed coaching certificates awarded by the Asian 
Football Confederation and qualified to teach football coaching courses under 
the auspices of Iran Football Federation. All the participants were over 30 years 
old including males and females. Since the participants’ opinion, their emic 
perspective and teaching experience in the context of football were important to 
be drawn on the survey of e-learning critical success factors (CSF), their English 
language proficiency was not under the study to be assessed or tested. The sur-
vey was opinion-based and their football coaching instruction experience in con-
text of football was important as insiders to share their opinions through writing 
statements of success for each CSF and ranking them in priorities based on their 
views, experience and expectations. 

3.2. Instruments 

With reference to Parmenter (2010) mentioned in Jahangirian et al. (2017), the 
KPIs should be aligned with the objectives, and a secure approach to reach this 
alignment is through the CSFs.  

The CSF dimensions proposed by Alqahtani & Rajkhan (2020) were adopted 
in this study to make the CSF questionnaire on Google Form as an online survey 
to collect the participants’ Statements of Success for each CSF dimension in the 
context of online course of English for Football. The CSFs proposed by Alqahta-
ni and Rajkhan (2020) were identified and drawn from previous studies in the 
literature that were found more comprehensive for this study and inclusive of 
similar CSFs in comparison with other identified e-learning CSFs and classifica-
tions in the literature such as Bhuasiri et al. (2012), Selim (2007), Frimpon (2012), 
Sun et al. (2008), Malik (2010), Prougestaporn et al. (2015) etc.  

Out of the multi-criteria decision-making (MCDM) methods summarized in 
Chaibate et al. (2021), the AHP ratio scale of Saaty (1980) was used because of its 
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easiness, flexibility, and ability to simplify multi-criteria and multi-alternative 
problem into a hierarchical structure. This ratio scale is from 1 to 9 with 2, 4, 6 
and 8 values in between and includes Extremely Preferred (9), Very Strongly 
Preferred (7), Strongly Preferred (5), Moderately Preferred (3) and Equally Pre-
ferred (1). Based on the AHP ratio scale, an AHP questionnaire was designed in 
Microsoft Excel with the CSFs. Appendix 1 is the AHP questionnaire of this 
study. The questionnaire compares the importance of the elements in relation to 
the objective to demonstrate which element of each pair is more significant, A or 
B, and how much more on a scale of 1 to 9 (Appendix 1).  

3.3. Procedure 

All the participants were personally contacted online through WhatsApp and 
invited to receive the link of the CSF questionnaire prepared on Google Form. 
The first and second authors, who are employed in Iran Football Federation, 
prepared a text as an invitation and sent to the participants via WhatsApp and 
informed them of the purpose of the questionnaire for the research and orga-
nizing an online course of English for Football. 

The CSF questionnaire consisted of 10 essay-type questions, CSFs, translated 
into the participants’ L1 with a short explanation for clarification of the meaning 
and purpose of each question (CSF). In the rubrics of the form, the respondents 
were requested to write one or more recommendations or their expectations for 
each question (CSF) that could lead to the success of the e-learning course of 
English for Football. The answers were the Statements of Success. 

After almost a week waiting for the responses, the received responses, which 
were in participants’ L1 on the Google Form were exported and translated into 
English and then reviewed by the researchers. During codifying the responses, 
some answers were found irrelative because of the respondent’s misunderstand-
ing of the question and some others were rejected by the respondent to be ans-
wered because of lack of idea. As a result, those responses, which were unrelated 
or not meaningful in response to each question (CSF) were removed. Then, 
among the responses for each CSF, some words were found repeated by a num-
ber of respondents. They were recognized as Common Features to be reworded 
and encapsulated in one Statement of Success since they had the same meaning. 
Finally, the most frequent encapsulated responses in each CSF were picked as 
the selected Statements of Success for each CSF. 

In the second round of the survey, in order to avoid any misunderstanding of the 
AHP ratio scale to answer, 38 participants who had submitted their responses for 
the CSF questionnaire were personally contacted on the phone by the researchers to 
rate the 10 CSFs on the AHP ratio scale from 1 to 9 based on their importance and 
priority in their view. The researchers explained the AHP scale and the pairwise 
comparison to the participants and guided the respondents to fully understand the 
questions and answer properly with full comprehension on the scale.  

To answer the AHP questionnaire, the participants had to choose one option 
in a pairwise comparison of two CSFs. Choosing the more important option 
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(CSF) in comparison to the other CSF, then rating the significance and priority 
of the chosen option (CSF) over the other on a scale from 1 to 9.  

After collecting the Statements of Success, grouping and encapsulating them 
based on their common features and selecting based on their frequency among 
the responses, and ranking and prioritizing the CSFs through the AHP, the re-
searchers wrote the key performance indicators for each critical success factor. 

4. Data Analysis 

Having launched the CSF questionnaire, 38 responses, Statements of Success, 
were received and codified by the researchers. After codifying the responses and 
encapsulating in each CSF based on Common Features and removal of unac-
ceptable responses, 24 Statements of Success were selected and paraphrased for a 
better wording to be placed in each CSF. Table 1 shows the Statements of Suc-
cess, which were selected for the e-learning course of English for football. 

 
Table 1. Statement of success of the CSFs. 

No. Critical Success Factor Statements of Success 

1 Course 

Using football genuine resources & materials 

Testing must be both in writting and verbally (writing & speaking) 

football video clips and interviews with subtitles should be played in the classes 

2 Instructor’s characteristics 

Teachers must have experience and knowledge in football 

Teacher should have a rapport and good relations with learners 

Teacher should be patient, attractive and creative in teaching 

3 Learner’s characteristics 

The importance and needs to learn English language should be proved to learners 

A certificate or extra point at the end of the course should be awarded as a motivator 

English speaking guests in football should be invited to the class 

4 Learning Environment 

Video clips and visual materials can also be used in the classes 

There should exist a dictionary on the platform to be used during the class 

Exercise and homework should be possible to be done online 

5 Instructional Design 

Teaching and lessons should gradually go from simple to difficult 

Classes should be held in short-time sessions 

Participation in the classes should be voluntarily 

6 Support 
Learners must have online access to the contents, materials and resources of the course 

A group for each class can be created in WhatsApp 

7 Level of Collaboration 
Team projects should be done 

Time for conversation and Q&A should be given in the class 

8 IT Using user-friendly and easy platforms to hold the class with good quality 

9 Technology knowledge New applications and software can be trained through short videos to be used by learners 

10 Management 

Educated and expert personnel with international and football experience should plan and 
manage the course 

Football federation must have persistence in continuation of holding the classes 

The authorities should be in direct contact with the learners 
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Table 2 shows the AHP ratio scale of the AHP questionnaire, designed by Saa-
ty (1980), given to the respondents to rate the CSFs based on their importance 
and priority in their views. The AHP priority calculator demonstrated through 
pairwise comparison that which criterion is more important and how much more 
on a scale from 1 to 9.  

Pairwise Comparison Values 

In this study, totally, 45 comparisons were done on 10 critical success factors 
and the consistency ratio (CR) of 7.7% was reached that is acceptable. The re-
sults showed 92.9% consensus. Table 3 and Table 4 show the resulting weights 
and pairwise comparison matrix of the CSFs. The priority vector is obtained 
from normalized Eigen vector of the matrix (Figure 2). 
 

Table 2. Ratio scale of analytical hierarchy process. 

Intensity of importance Definition Explanation 

1 Equally Preferred Two elements contribute equally to the objective 

3 Moderately Preferred Experience and judgment slightly favor one element over another 

5 Strongly Preferred Experience and judgment strongly favor one element over another 

7 Very Strongly Preferred 
One element is favored very strongly over another,  

it dominance is demonstrated in practice 

9 Extremely Preferred 
The evidence favoring one element over another  

is of the highest possible order of affirmation 

Note: 2, 4, 6, 8 can be used to express intermediate values. 
 
Table 3. Priority vectors. 

Criterion Weights ± 

1 learner’s Characteristics 14.2% 4.0% 

2 Management 1.8% 1.0% 

3 IT 2.2% 1.0% 

4 Course 30.9% 14.4% 

5 Support 4.5% 2.2% 

6 Technology Knowledge 1.7% 0.7% 

7 Learning Environment 10.0% 4.7% 

8 Instructional Design 9.7% 4.2% 

9 Instructor’s Characteristics 21.0% 8.7% 

10 Level of Collaboration 4.0% 2.5% 

 Eigenvalue Lambda: 11.022 MRE: 46.9% 

 Consistency Ratio GCI: 0.27 Psi: #REF! CR: 7.7% 
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Table 4. Pairwise comparison matrix. 

Matrix  
learner’s  

Characteristics 
Management IT Course Support 

Technology  
Knowledge 

Learning  
Environment 

Instructional 
Design 

Instructor’s 
Characteristics 

Level of  
Collaboration 

Normalized  
Principal  

Eigenvector 

  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10  

Learner’S  
Characteristics 

1 1 8 1/4 7 3/4 1/3 5 6 3/4 2 1/6 1 3/4 1/2 
4 1/5 

14.19% 

Management 2 1/8 1 1/2 1/8 2/7 5/6 1/6 2/9 1/5 2/7 1.85% 

IT 3 1/8 2 1/7 1 1/8 2/9 2 1/4 1/5 1/9 1/5 2.15% 

Course 4 3 7 2/3 8 1/7 1 8 1/7 8 7/9 6 2/9 4 2 2/5 7 2/3 30.90% 

Support 5 1/5 3 2/5 4 1/2 1/8 1 3 3/5 1/4 2/7 1/7 2 4.50% 

Technology  
Knowledge 

6 1/7 1 1/5 1/2 1/9 2/7 1 1/7 1/6 1/8 1/5 1.67% 

Learning  
Environment 

7 1/2 6 1/9 3 5/6 1/6 3 3/4 7 1/4 1 1 3/7 1/4 5 1/5 10.03% 

Instructional  
Design 

8 4/7 4 3/5 5 1/2 1/4 3 3/8 6 2/7 5/7 1 1/3 5 1/3 9.67% 

Instructor’s  
Characteristics 

9 2 5 8 5/9 2/5 6 7/8 7 2/3 3 5/7 3 2/9 1 7 1/6 21.00% 

Level of  
Collaboration 

10 1/4 3 2/5 4 2/3 1/8 1/2 4 5/7 1/5 1/5 1/7 1 4.04% 

 

 
Figure 2. Axis major gridlines of the AHP results. 

5. Results and Discussion 

The data could be collected from 38 participants who were certified football 
coaching instructors. The response rate for the questionnaire given to 104 in-
vited participants was 36.53% and it was 100% for the AHP questionnaire given 
to 38 respondents of the first survey. Table 3 shows that Course with 30.9% and 
Instructor’s Characteristics with 21.0% and Learner’s Characteristics with 14.2% 
were rated the top 3 important critical success factors (CSFs) for the e-learning 
course of English for Football. Respectively, Learning Environment, Instruction-
al Design, Support, Level of Collaboration, IT, Knowledge Management, and 
Technology Knowledge were chosen as the next critical success factors in the 
expert panelists’ view and opinion.  
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After collecting the Statements of Success, grouping and encapsulating them 
based on their common features and selecting based on their frequency among 
the responses, and ranking and prioritizing the CSFs through the AHP, the re-
searchers who have higher education in English language teaching wrote the key 
performance indicators for each critical success factor with consideration of 
SMART characteristics. In the end, the KPIs and their metrics were proposed for 
the e-learning course of English for Football as shown in Table 5. 

 
Table 5. Identified KPIs for an e-learning course of english for football. 

Rank CSFs 
Statement of Success 
(common features) 

KPIs Metric 

1 Course 

Using football genuine  
resources & materials 

Using and teaching authentic input 
and real-world contents and materials 
from the AFC, FIFA etc. 

Comparative analysis of learner’s 
language comprehension and  
production with the authentic input 

Showing original videos 
(football talk shows, players’ 
interviews, match  
commentary, etc.) with  
subtitles 

Simplification of authentic input and 
increasing the efficiency of materials 

Conversation and discourse analysis 
of learners’ production in role-plays, 
tasks and activities 

Focusing on speaking &  
writing 

Assigning writing tasks and speaking 
activities 

Assessing accuracy and fluency of 
learners’ production 

2 
Instructor’s 
characteristics 

Experienced and  
knowledgeable in football 

Employing knowlegeable and  
motivated teachers in Football 

Teacher’s background or pre-service 
training received in content  
knowledge 

Rapport & good  
relations with learners 
 

Making and maintaining warm and 
continuous online connections with 
learners outside the class 

Learner’s turn taking, responsiveness, 
participation, volunteering & giving 
feedback in the class 

Patience, attraction  
& creativity in teaching 

Attracting learners and maintaining 
motivated 

Number of dropped-out learners, 
learner’s inactivity time in the class, 
number of absent learners each  
session 

3 
Learner’s  
characteristics 

Changing learners’  
attitude about learning  
English for football 

Highlighting and demonstrating the 
importance and usability of English 
for football 

The level of learner’s inclination to 
participate in different tasks and  
activities 

Increasing learners’  
motivation 

Offering extra points, and awarding 
certificate at the end of the course 

Continuation of active participation 
throughout the course, and rate of 
passed scores 

Increasing learners’ 
self-confidence in  
English language 

Inviting foreign guests in football to 
have disucssion, Q&A and speech 
with learners 

Learner’s turn taking to voice ideas, 
ask questions, respond etc. 

4 
Learning  
Environment 

Multimodality of the  
online class/platform 

Activating and maintaining learner’s 
multiple intelligence 

Learner’s participation in different 
tasks os four skills 

Availability of online  
dictionary in the class 

Intriguing learner’s curiosity and  
motivation to look up new words and 
idioms 

Number of learner’s references to use 
dictionary or search engines 

Possibility of doing online 
homework & exercises 

Increasing learners’ engaged time 
during the course and out of the class 

Completion of online tasks by the 
learners 
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Continued 

5 
Instructional 
Design 

Teaching from simple  
to difficult 

Improving and facilitating learning 
process and diminishing frustration 
in learners 

Gradual improvement of learner’s 
scores, activities and participations 

Short-time sessions 
Preventing feeling fatigue and  
boredom in learners in each session 
and during the course 

Learners’ active time, rate of energy 
and concetration in each session 

Voluntary participation 
Giving a feeling of comfort and  
freedom to participate, follow up and 
learn 

Learner’s presence in the sessions, 
participation and engagement 

6 Support 

Access to self study and  
doing exercise online 

Enhancing learner’s self study abilities 
through ICT 

Learner’s performance in online tasks 
and exercises 

Online groups of discussion  
in WhatsApp 

Supporting to feel easy to use English 
out of the class 

Learner’s contributions to group 
works or Q&A through giving voice, 
selfie videos and texting 

7 
Level of  
Collaboration 

Team projects 
Learning and practicing to do 
real-world or simulated English  
language tasks related to football 

Learner’s participation and success to 
complete his/her part in a team 
project 

Free discussion &  
Q&A time 

Prompting learners to be active in the 
class, have production and solve 
problems through English language 

Learner’s turn taking to speak or  
asking questions 

8 IT 
User-friendly and easy  
platforms to hold the class 
with good quality 

Avoiding disconnections and  
environmental distractions during the 
class 

Learner’s secure connection and easy 
navigation on the platform during the 
class 

9 
Knowledge 
Management 

Organizing and maintaining 
regular classes 

Schedueling registration periods in a 
set calendar 

Number of matriculations in each 
registration period 

Educated & expert director 
Improving the curriculum and  
syllabus to be adaptable and flexible 

Changes or modifications applied to 
the ongoing curriculum and syllabus 
based on the needs 

Having direct contact with  
the learners 

Increasing learners’ sense of  
satisfaction and appreciation 

Making mutual contacts and  
communications between the learners 
and management team 

10 
Technology 
knowledge 

Training new applications & 
software 

Improving learners’ computer skills 
for educational use 

Number of mobile applications or 
software learned by the end of the 
course 

 
The prioritization of the CSFs in the context of this study was different from 

the results of Alqahtani & Rajkhan (2020) because the responses in that study 
were from a managerial perspective, but in this study they were from the partic-
ipants’ perspective. The results of the study by Alqahtani & Rajkhan (2020) dem-
onstrated knowledge management and support as the most influential factors, 
while the same factors were ranked the ninth and sixth critical success factors in 
this study. While Technology Knowledge was ranked the last and IT the eighth 
in this study, the results of Bhuasiri et al. (2012) and Siritongthaworn et al. 
(2006) revealed that computer skills, technical background, training programs 
and computer literacy were the key factors to implement e-learning in develop-
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ing countries. It can be drawn that since English for Football is an ESP course, 
the contents and teacher’s content knowledge were recognized and ranked as 
more significant factors than the other CSFs.  

6. Conclusion 

Identifying and developing a set of standard KPIs to guide and measure the per-
formance of an educational program or a class can lead to a higher quality, more 
fruitful and efficient class with successful learners. To do so, we prioritized and 
ranked the e-learning CSFs in the literature from an emic perspective, and then 
identified KPIs and set metrics for them. This research proved that each online 
course can have its own specific priority of e-learning critical success factors and 
accordingly, exclusive key performance indicators.  

The e-learning CSFs proposed in the literature have many names and group-
ings but almost all of them have many similarities. The results of the present 
study indicate that the hierarchy of the e-learning CSFs is dependent on the 
program and the respondents’ role in the program. Interestingly, based on the 
results of this study, IT or technology knowledge even in a course to be delivered 
online can be prioritized lower than the factors including the course, instructor’s 
characteristics and learners’ characteristics. Since the course of English for Foot-
ball is an ESP, regardless of the mode of the class, the factors associated with 
e-learning such as IT or technology knowledge were not recognized as more 
important than contents and materials of the course, contents knowledge and 
experience of the teacher and learners’ attitude and motivation. This study tried 
to apply CSF and KPI concepts into organizing a course of study in order to 
demonstrate that CSFs and KPIs can be significant factors to be taken into ac-
count in educational programs and online courses in specific contexts.  
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Appendix 1 
AHP Questionnaire 
 

     Criteria    More important? Scale 

i j A  B - A or B (1-9) 

1 2 

learner’s Characteristics 

 Management   

1 3  IT   

1 4  Course   

1 5  Support   

1 6  Technology Knowledge   

1 7  Learning Environment   

1 8  Instructional Design   

2 3 

Management 

 IT   

2 4  Course   

2 5  Support   

2 6  Technology Knowledge   

2 7  Learning Environment   

2 8  Instructional Design   

3 4 

IT 

 Course   

3 5  Support   

3 6  Technology Knowledge   

3 7  Learning Environment   

3 8  Instructional Design   

4 5 

Course 

 Support   

4 6  Technology Knowledge   

4 7  Learning Environment   

4 8  Instructional Design   

5 6 

Support 

 Technology Knowledge   

5 7  Learning Environment   

5 8  Instructional Design   

6 7 
Technology Knowledge 

 Learning Environment   

6 8  Instructional Design   

7 8 Learning Environment  Instructional Design   

1 9 
learner’s Characteristics 

 Instructor’s Characteristics   

1 10  Level of Collaboration   

2 9 
Management 

 Instructor’s Characteristics   

2 10  Level of Collaboration   

3 9 
IT 

 Instructor’s Characteristics   

3 10  Level of Collaboration   
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Continued 

4 9 
Course 

 Instructor’s Characteristics   

4 10  Level of Collaboration   

5 9 
Support 

 Instructor’s Characteristics   

5 10  Level of Collaboration   

6 9 
Technology Knowledge 

 Instructor’s Characteristics   

6 10  Level of Collaboration   

7 9 
Learning Environment 

 Instructor’s Characteristics   

7 10  Level of Collaboration   

8 9 
Instructional Design 

 Instructor’s Characteristics   

8 10  Level of Collaboration   

9 10 Instructor’s Characteristics  Level of Collaboration   
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